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Neân Thay Ñoåi hay ñoåi thay?

Naêm 2008 khi Thöôïng Nghò Só tieåu bang Illinois ñaïi dieän Ñaûng

Daân Chuû tranh cöû chöùc vuï Toång Thoáng Hoa Kyø ñaõ duøng chuû ñeà thay ñoåi ñeå
vaän ñoäng tranh cöû, keå caû vieäc ñoïc dieãn vaên tranh cöû taïi ngoaïi quoác.Vôùi hoaøn
caûnh thôøi baáy giôø, ngöôøi daân Myõ ñang chaùn söï kieän quaân ñoäi Hoa Kyø ñang
tham chieán taïi 2 quoác gia Iraq vaø Afghanistan , trong khi taïi nöôùc nhaø, tình
hình kinh teá ñang trong thôøi kyø baét ñaàu khuûng hoaûng. Toång Thoáng Obama
ñaõ xöû duïng 4 naêm cuûa nhieäm kyø ñaàu chæ thay ñoåi vaøi ñieàu ñaõ höùa, oâng taùi
ñaéc cöû nhieäm kyø hai ñeå tieáp tuïc nhöõng thay ñoåi vôùi söï trôû ngaïi cuûa moät Quoác
Hoäi khoâng cuøng Ñaûng.
Vöøa baét ñaàu muøa chay cuûa ngöôøi Coâng Giaùo, Ñöùc Giaùo Hoaøng
Benedict XVI ñoät ngoät töø chöùc, Giaùo Hoäi Coâng Giaùo hoaøn vuõ do Hoäi Ñoàng
Hoàng Y mau choùng tuyeån choïn vò Taân Giaùo Hoaøng ñeå kòp cho tuaàn Thaùnh
Phuïc Sinh. Taân Giaùo Hoaøng Francis ñeä I khi nhaäm chöùc ñaõ ñoåi thay nhöõng
truyeàn thoáng laâu ñôøi daønh cho vò Chuû Chaên cuûa Giaùo Hoäi nhö nôi ôû, khoâng
aên rieâng, choïn nhaãn baïc... Söï quyeát ñònh cuûa Giaùo Hoaøng laø moät taám göông
ñeå caùc Giaùo Hoäi Coâng Giaùo taïi caùc quoác gia noi theo.
Trong sinh hoaït Höôùng ñaïo, traûi qua hôn 100 naêm keå töø ngaøy Lord
Baden Powell khôûi xöôùng Phong traøo, cho ñeán nay, muïc ñích vaø nguyeân lyù
haàu nhö khoâng thay ñoåi, caùc quoác gia coù theå thay ñoåi phöông phaùp giaùo duïc
vaø höôùng daån cho phuø hôïp vôùi hoaøn caûnh xaû hoäi theo tieán trình phaùt trieån
vaên hoùa, kinh teá...
Höôùng Ñaïo Vieät Nam taïi haûi ngoaïi cuõng khoâng ngoaïi leä, ban ñaàu
caùc Tröôûng ñaõ coá gaéng gìn giöõ nhöõng taäp tuïc, nghi thöùc truyeàn thoáng coù töø
khi thaønh laäp Hoäi taïi queâ nhaø, tuy nhieân, vôùi hoaøn caûnh cuûa moãi quoác gia sôû
taïi, ñeå caùc Höôùng ñaïo sinh deã daøng hoäi nhaäp, beân caïnh ñoù, chính Hoäi Höôùng
Ñaïo sôû taïi cuõng khoâng ngöøng thay ñoåi chöông trình cho phuø hôïp vôùi cuoäc
soáng vôùi kyû thuaät taân tieán ngaøy moät phaùt trieån, nhö vaäy, lieäu chuùng ta coù neân
thay ñoåi theo traøo löu hieän taïi hay vaãn muoán giöõ nhöõng gì khoâng phuø hôïp
hay caäp nhaät vaø tuyeån choïn nhöõng truyeàn thoáng, taäp tuïc vaø nghi thöùc sao
cho phuø hôïp vôùi hoaøn caûnh cuûa moãi ñòa phöông qua söï thay ñoåi hôïp lyù hay
chæ laø söï ñoåi thay taïm thôøi !!??

Söï thaønh coâng tuøy thuoäc vaøo baûn thaân
chöù khoâng phaûi nhôø moät soá phaän thuaän lôïi maø cuõng khoâng phaûi
nhôø aûnh höôûng cuûa nhöõng ngöôøi baïn coù quyeàn uy
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Taïp Ghi Phuï Huynh ...
GOÙI BAÙNH CHÖNG - VUI ... MEÄT ... NHÖNG
HOÅNG SAO...

“Toång coäng chuùng ta döï truø cho ra loø laø 300 caùi
baùnh chöng.” Ñoù cuõng laø thaønh quaû vaø coâng lao
cuûa taát caû anh chò em trong Lieân Ñoaøn ñaõ taän
taâm taän söùc cho coâng taùc gaây quyõ haàu giuùp con
em chuùng ta coù theâm ngaân saùch cho traïi hoïp baïn
Thaúng Tieán X saép tôùi ñöôïc bieát seõ toå chöùc taïi
Houston, Texas vaøo muøa heø 2014.
Trong khoâng khí ñoùn chaøo Xuaân Quyù Tî 2013, moïi
nhaø ai ai cuõng baän roän vôùi vieäc doïn deïp nhaø cöûa
vaø mua saém cho nhöõng ngaøy Teát. Ai cuõng coù moái
lo rieâng cuûa chính mình nhöng sao hoï vaãn coù theå
daønh rieâng cho Lieân Ñoaøn Chí Linh nhöõng khoaûng
thôøi gian vaø taâm nhieät huyeát cuûa hoï ñeå ñeán vôùi vieäc
naáu baùnh chöng gaây quyõ? Caâu hoûi cuûa mình coù
phaûi cuõng laø caâu hoûi cuûa bao ngöôøi khaùc? Hoï laø
ai? Hoï laøm gì? Taïi sao hoï “raûnh” quaù vaäy? Xin
thöa raèng hoï laø nhöõng con ngöôøi raát bình thöôøng
nhöng coù taám loøng quaûn ñaïi khoâng ngaïi khoù. Hoï

chæ muoán goùp moät phaàn coâng söùc cuûa hoï cho vieäc
dìu daét theá heä con chaùu hoï neân ngöôøi. Moät chuùt
coâng toi coù laø bao...
Thao taùc laøm baùnh chöng khoâng phaûi laø vieäc ñôn
giaûn . Töø vieäc vo neáp, vo ñaäu, saét thòt, öôùp thòt, lau
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laù...cho ñeán khaâu goùi baùnh, naáu baùnh, daùn nhaõn,
coät daây. Ñeå thaønh phaåm moät caùi baùnh chöng seõ
maát nhieàu giai ñoaïn nhöng vôùi taám loøng laøm vieäc
haêng say cuøng vôùi tinh thaàn ñoàng ñoäi neân khoâng
nhöõng 1 caùi maø coøn thaønh phaåm ra 276 caùi luoân.
Keát quaû ñaõ ñem laïi cho lieân ñoaøn mình $1,700 vaø
$100.00 do chò Chi thöïc hieän döa giaù gaây quyû ñeå
moïi ngöôøi coù theå duøng vôùi baùnh chöng .
Keát quaû cho thaáy söï ñoùng goùp coâng söùc cuûa caùc
anh chò thaät ñaùng tuyeân döông. Nhöõng göông maët
cuûa nhöõng anh chò phuï huynh môùi cuõng ñaõ xuaát
hieän trong nhöõng ngaøy naøy. Ñoù cuõng laø daáu hieäu
toát cho thaáy lieân ñoaøn chuùng ta coù tinh thaàn phuïc
vuï cao, khoâng phaân bieät môùi cuõ, giaø treû lôùn beù.
Chuùng ta gaëp nhau ôû ñaây vì tö töôûng lôùn, tö töôûng
cuûa nhöõng taâm hoàn vì nhau chôù khoâng vì vuï lôïi
rieâng cuûa moãi caù nhaân naøo khaùc. Cho neân anh chò
em xin ñöøng ngaàn ngaïi khi Lieân Ñoaøn mình caàn
söï giuùp ñôõ ñeå cuøng nhau gaéng söùc chaêm lo cho
caùc em treân con ñöôøng Höôùng Ñaïo.
Xin chaân thaønh caûm ôn taám loøng quyù baùu cuûa taát
caû anh chò ñaõ ñeán vôùi lieân ñoaøn trong nhöõng ngaøy
goùi baùnh chöng vöøa qua vaø cuõng khoâng queân tri
aân cuøng anh chò Höng-Myõ ñaõ cho chuùng ta möôïn
choå ñeå “haønh ngheà”.
Thaân chaøo.
02/07/2013
Mimosa

Keát quaû seõ khaùc haún
khi ta laøm vieäc
vì yeâu thích coâng cuoäc mình laøm

Ñeå chuaån bò cho toaùn Haàu Kyø leã chaøo côø ñaàu naêm
seõ toå chöùc, caùc Thanh sinh ñaõ thöïc taäp taïi coâng vieân
nôi Lieân ñoaøn Chí Linh sinh hoaït haøng tuaàn.
Laù côø Höôùng Ñaïo Theá Giôùi ñaõ ñöôïc Tr. Nguyeãn
Chí Hieáu taëng cho Lieân ñoaøn, ñaây laø moät trong
nhöõng laù côø ñuùng nhaát ( maøu tím)
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Nhaät Kyù Lieân Ñoaøn:
Teát Nguyeân Ñaùn Quyù Tî :
Teát Quyù Tî naêm nay rôi vaøo ngaøy Chuû Nhaät, Lieân
ñoaøn Chí LInh vaãn sinh hoaït bình thöôøng vaø trong
chöông trình laàn thöù 3, Ban Huynh Tröôûng xöû
duïng ngaøy ñaàu naêm Nguyeân Ñaùn sinh hoaït vôùi
caùc em veà nhöõng nghi thöùc coå truyeàn, nhöõng taäp
tuïc vaên hoùa cuûa daân toäc, ñeà taøi ngaøy Teát ñeå caùc
em thöïc hieän caùc maøn kòch, hoaït caûnh taïi choå vaø
moãi em ñöôïc caùc Tröôûng cuøng Phuï Huynh lì xì
ñaàu naêm.

Chaøo Côø Ñaàu Naêm :
Saùng Chuû Nhaät, 24 thaùng 2 naêm 2013 vaãn taïi
Huntington Beach Park, Lieân ñoaøn Chí Linh coù
maët ñeå cuøng vôùi caùc Lieân ñoaøn baïn toå chöùc Chaøo
Côø Ñaàu Naêm, ñaây laø laàn ñaàu tieân Mieàn Taây Nam
Hoa Kyø toå chöùc.
Lieân ñoaøn Chí Linh traùch nhieäm toaùn Haàu Kyø döïa
theo chöông trình cuûa Ban Toå Chöùc ñeà ra.

Traïi Xuaân Lieân Ñoaøn:
Trong moät naêm, moät kyø traïi taïo nhieàu aán töôïng
cho phuï huynh vaø ñoaøn sinh laø kyø traïi xuaân, vì kyø
traïi naøy phuï huynh coù dòp höôùng daãn caùc em naáu
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baùnh chöng, toå chöùc caùc troø chôi daân gian vaø teá leã
ñaàu naêm... vôùi caùc em AÁu, caùc em thöïc hieän maøn
muùa Laân ñaàu naêm thaät haáp daãn.
Kyø traïi naêm nay ñöôïc toå chöùc taïi Featherly Park
vaøo cuoái tuaàn cuûa ñaàu thaùng 3 döông lòch

Winter Retreat vaø TBC:
Ñaây laø moät taäp tuïc haøng naêm cuûa Thanh ñoaøn Leâ
Lai keå töø khi thaønh laäp ñeán nay, traïi Winter retreat
nhaèm vaøo ñaàu naêm Döông lòch giuùp caùc em coù cô
hoäi gaëp nhau trong tình anh chò em soáng trong 2
ngaøy traïi cabin vôùi neùt sinh hoaït cuûa thanh nieân
thôøi nay ñeå cuøng chia xeõ vui buoàn, hoïc hoûi nhöõng
kinh nghieäm soáng giöõa Tröôûng vaø ñoaøn sinh.
Sau ñoù khoâng laâu, moät kyø traïi keá tieáp cuõng vaøo dip
ñaàu naêm Döông lòch, traïi naøy giuùp caùc em Thanh
sinh nhöõng sinh hoaït veà Nhoùm, nhöõng kyû naêng veà
theå löïc vôùi söï hôïp taùc cuûa ñoàng ñoäi, söùc chòu ñöïng
cuûa tuoåi thanh nieân...

Until Troops and Patrols are
accustomed to camping, they have
not begun to be Scouts

					
				

BP
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HÑVN taïi Sacramento

G

aàn nhieàu naêm nay , Lieân Ñoaøn Laïc
Vieät thuoäc thaønh phoá Sacramento, California
ñaõ vaø ñang coù nhöõng ñoùng goùp tích cöïc vaøo
coäng ñoàng ngöôøi Vieät taïi ñaây . Naêm nay cuõng
khoâng ngoaïi leâ , nhöng coù ñieàu ñaëc bieät hôn
ñoù laø tröôùc ñoù 2 tuaàn , phía beân coäng ñoàng coù
yù muoán döïng laïi moät khoâng gian ñoàng queâ vôùi
tuùp lieàu tranh nhaø laù ñôn sô ñeå ñoàng höông nôi
ñaây coù dòp chuïp aûnh vaø nhôù laïi ñoàng queâ Vieät
Nam . Vaäy ai laø ngöôøi seõ döïng vaø döïng nhö theá
naøo khi thôøi gian chæ coøn moät tuaàn ? Neáu ñoù
laø khoâng theå thì vôùi tinh thaàn Höôùng Ñaïo taát
caû ñeàu coù theå , sau khi chuyeån tôùi quyù tröôûng
vaø phuï huynh veà yù ñònh naøy , thaät baát ngôø , LD
nhaän ñöôïc söï ñoàng thuaän töø caû tröôûng vaø phuï
huynh , theá laø moïi ngöôøi cuøng leân keá hoaïch ñeå
mua duïng cuï , vaø heïn nhau ra ñeå cuøng thöïc hieän
, chæ trong voøng 3 ngaøy , ngoâi nhaø laù vôùi ñuùng
kích thöôùc vaø caùcht trang trí cuûa moät ñoàng queâ
VN cuõng ñaõ ñöôc hình thaønh moät kòp giôø. Ñieàu
ñaëc bieät hôn caû ñoù laø coäng ñoàng ñaõ ñeå ngoâi nhaø
laù naøy leân trailer vaø keùo ñi dieãn haønh vaøo ngaøy
thöù baûy . Laïi noùi veà kyø dieãn haønh laàn naøy , ñaõ
coù hôn 1000 ñoàng höông vaø 30 hoäi ñoaøn tham
döï treân con ñöôøng chính cuûa ngöôøi Vieät ôû taïi
Sacramento ñoù laø Stockton blvd . Ñuùng 9:00
saùng ngaøy thöù 7 16/02/2013 , taát caû ñieàu ñaõ coù
maët taïi tröôc goùc ñöông Stocton blvd vaø fuitridge . Sau nghi thöùc chaøo côø khai maïc , caùc em
höôùng ñaïo cuûa LDLV cuøng hoaø vaøo doøng ngöôøi
ñi dieãn haønh . Caùc em thieáu vaø thanh cuøng caàm
côø coøn caùc em aáu vaø chim non thì muùa laân , em
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thì laøm oâng ñòa troâng raát vui maét . Ñoaïn ñöôøng
daøi gaàn 2 miles ko laøm caùc em meät moûi maø caùc
em caøng ñi caøng thaáy phaán kích hôn vôùi tieáng hoø
reo coå vuõ cuõa baø con 2 beân ñöôøng. Tieán veà khu
hoäi chôï , sau khi ngôi nghæ ñöôïc ít phuùt , caùc em
voäi thay trang phuïc cho maøn bieåu dieãn thuaät laïi
hoaït caûnh hoäi nghò Dieân Hoàng löøng laãy moät thôøi
. Ñoù laø moät ñieàu ñaëc bieät vì nhö chuùng ta bieát haàu
heát caùc em ñieàu laø nhöõng em beù sinh ra vaø tröôûng
thaønh taïi Hoa Kyø , ít bieát veà lòch söû nöôùc nhaø ,
nhöng caùc em ñaõ thoåi ñöôïc caùi hoàn vaøo trong taùc
phaåm baát huû naøy . Thaät xuùc ñoäng khi thaáy caùc em
HDS trong trang phuïc truyeàn thoáng muùa nhöõng
ñöôøng voõ vaø thuaät laïi khoâng khí haøo huøng cuûa
loøng töï haøo daân toäc tröôùc naïn ngoaïi xaâm . Ñaây
coù theå ñöôïc coi laø moät maøn bieåu dieãn ñeå ñôøi cuûa
hoäi chôï Teát taïi Sacramento vì ñaây laø maøn bieåu
dieãn noùi leân loøng yeâu nöôùc nhaát töø truoc ñeán nay
cuûa caùc em nhoû . Vaø cuõng thaät ñuùng luùc ñaùnh
ñoäng tinh thaàn daân toäc cuûa ngöôøi VN khi ñang
bò Trung Coäng xaâm laêng cöôùp nöôùc vaø cöôùp
bieån . Xin möôïn caâu haùt trong baøi ñeå keát “ Theá
nöôùc yeáu laáy gì lo chieán chinh ….Hy Sinh “”””””
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Tin Sinh Hoaït Khaép Nôi :
Tuøng Nguyeân VII:

Khoùa Huy Hieäu Röøng Tuøng Nguyeân VII seõ chính
thöùc khai maïc vaøo saùng Chuû nhaät 23 thaùng 6, 2013
taïi traïi tröôøng BSA Rancho Alegre thuoäc thaønh
phoá Santa Barbara, tieåu bang Calinfornia USA,
Khoùa seõ chaám döùt vaøo ngaøy 29 thaùng 6.
Cho ñeán nay, Khoùa ñaõ coù 57 khoùa sinh ghi danh
tham döï vôùi thaønh phaàn cuûa Toaùn Huaán Luyeän do
Khoùa Tröôûng Traàn Vaên Long vaø 25 Huaán Luyeän
Vieân.
Muoán ghi danh tham döï, quyù Tröôûng coù theå thaêm
trang nhaø ôû ñòa chæ http://wb2013.huongdao.org
hay ghi danh treân maïng : http://TungNguyenVII.
kintera.org

ngaøy khai maïc Hoäi chôï Teát do Toång Hoäi sinh vieân
Mieàn Nam Cali toå chöùc, Caùc Lieân ñoaøn Chi Laêng,
Quang Trung-Ngoïc Hoài tham döï dieãn haønh treân
ñaïi loä Bolsa do Coäng Ñoàng Ngöôøi Vieät toå chöùc.

Sacramento, California : Lieân ñoaøn Laïc
Vieät thöïc hieän moät tuùp leàu trang vôùi ngoâi nhaø laù
vaø cuøng dieãn haønh treân ñöôøng phoá chính cuûa thaønh
phoá ( coù baøi vieát töôøng trình trong baûn tin naøy).
Sydney ( UÙc Chaâu ) :Nhaèm goùp phaàn vaøo
coâng cuoäc baûo toàn vaø phaùt huy vaên hoùa, Höôùng
Ñaïo Vieät Nam Sydney ñaõ giuùp thöïc hieän Vöôøn
Hoa Xuaân,troàng caây neâu ... taïi Hoäi Chôï Teát Quyù
Tî do Coäng Ñoàng Ngöôøi Vieät Töï Do toå chöùc taïi
Fairfield Show Ground vaø Bankstown Lunar
New Year Festival do Thaønh Phoá Bankstown toå
chöùc taïi Saigon Place Bankstown. Beân caïnh ñoù
Lieân Ñoaøn Vaên Lang (First Canley Heights Scout
Group - Scouts Australia) toå chöùc möøng Xuaân Quyù
Tî vaøo chieàu toái thöù baûy 16.2.2013 taïi Lieân Ñoaøn
Quaùn. Lieân Ñoaøn Baùch Vieät (Second Bankstown
Scout Group - Scouts Australia) ñaõ toå chöùc Möøng
Xuaân Quyù Tî vaøo tröa chuùa nhaät 24.2.2013 taïi
Hoäi Tröôøng Höôùng Ñaïo Bankstown.

Ñoùn Teát Nguyeân Ñaùn Quyù Tî :
Anh Chò Em Höôùng Ñaïo goác Vieät taïi haûi ngoaïi ñaõ
ñoùn Teát Nguyeân Ñaùn Quyù Tî taïi khaép nôi :
Orange County ( Little Saigon) : Mieàn
Taây Nam Hoa Kyø toå chöùc chaøo côø ñaàu naêm trong
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Lieân Ñoaøn Huøng Vöông ( Nam Cali) :
Theo taäp tuïc haøng naêm, caùc Tröôûng thuoäc Lieân
ñoaøn Huøng Vöông ( Nam Cali) thöôøng toå chöùc
thaêm vaø möøng tuoåi caùc Tröôûng Laõo ñaõ moät thôøi
phuïc vuï Phong traøo vaø ñoùng goùp cho vieäc phaùt
trieån Lieân ñoaøn, naêm nay, taát caû quyù Cöïu Lieân
ñoaøn Tröôûng vaø Lieân ñoaøn Tröôûng ñaõ cuøng thay
maët Lieân ñoaøn thöïc hieän taäp tuïc ñaùng hoïc hoûi naøy.

Sinh Nhaät BiPi :
Nhaân ngaøy sinh thöù 156 cuûa Lord Baden Powell (
vò saùng laäp Phong traøo Höôùng Ñaïo), Ban thöôøng
vuï Hoäi Ñoàng Trung Öông / Höôùng Ñaïo Vieät Nam
ñaõ phoái hôïp vôùi Mieàn Taây Nam Hoa Kyø toå chöùc
taïi Ramada Plaza Hotel thuoäc thaønh phoá Garden
Grove vaøo 2 ngaøy thöù saùu 22 vaø thöù baûy 23 thaùng
2, 2013 ñeå möøng sinh nhaät cuûa Ngöôøi, ñoàng thôøi
thuyeát trình hai buoåi ( moät cho caùc Tröôûng caàm
ñoaøn, moät cho Phuï huynh vaø ñoaøn sinh) veà chöông
trình STEM ( Science, Technology, Engineering,
Mathematics), ñaây laø chöông trình cuûa BSA ñöôïc
Tr. Voõ Thaønh Nhaân phoå bieán ñeán caùc ñôn vò goác
Vieät .
Chaøo Côø Ñaàu Naêm Nam Cali:
Theo thoâng leä haøng naêm vaøo dòp ñaàu naêm aâm lòch,
ñoàng thôøi ñeå kyû nieäm sinh nhaät cuûa Baden Powell,
caùc Lieân ñoaøn Mieàn Nam Cali ( Nhoùm Lieân Keát)
toå chöùc Leã Chaøo Côø ñaàu naêm trong suoát 19 naêm
qua, naêm nay, Leã chaøo côø ñaàu naêm do Mieàn Taây
Nam Hoa Kyø laàn ñaàu toå chöùc vôùi söï tham döï cuûa
haàu heát caùc Lieân ñoaøn trong vaø ngoaøi Nhoùm Lieân
Keát tham döï.
Thôøi gian toå chöùc taïi Hungtington Beach Park
vaøo ngaøy 24 thaùng 2 naêm 2013
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Gia Ñình Baùch Hôïp Nam Cali :
Ngaøy 17 thaùng 3 naêm 2013, Gia Ñình Baùch Hôïp
Nam Cali ñaõ toå chöùc hoïp maët Taân Nieân thöôøng
nieân trong chöông trình sinh hoaït cuûa Gia Ñình.
Naêm nay, soá thaønh vieân cuûa Gia Ñình tham döï
khaù ñaày ñuû, nhieàu Tröôûng ñaõ trôû laïi sau nhieàu
naêm vaéng boùng.

Sau phaàn chuyeån lôøi chuùc Teát vaø hoûi thaêm cuûa
Vaên Phoøng Tröôûng vaên phoøng Höôùng Ñaïo
Tröôûng Nieân, phaàn toång keát taøi chaùnh, chöông
trình sinh hoaït trong naêm qua vaø thaûo luaän caùc
moái quan heä giöõa Gia Ñình Baùch Hôïp vaø caùc
Laøng, Xoùm, ñôn vò khaép nôi... laøm khoâng khí buoåi
hoïp maët nhieàu lyù thuù.
Sau ñoù, phaàn baàu cöû Gia Tröôûng cho nhieäm kyø
2013 - 2015 ñöôïc thöïc hieän khaù nhanh choùng,
moïi ngöôøi vaãn tín nhieäm Gia Tröôûng Lyù Nhaät Hui
ñaõ ñaûm nhieäm vai troø naøy thay cho Gia Tröôûng
Nguyeãn Khanh trong naêm qua coù nhieàu keát quaû.
Cuoái cuøng, tröôùc khi chia tay, Gia Ñình ñaõ ñeà
ra nhöõng chöông trình sinh hoaït trong naêm tôùi :
- Tieáp tuïc tieáp xuùc vaø thaêm vieáng caùc ñôn vò ñang
sinh hoaït trong vuøng.
- Thöôøng xuyeân hoïp maët moãi tam caù nguyeät.
- Toå chöùc du ngoaïn haûi ñaûo Catalina.
- Toå chöùc möøng leã Thöôïng Thoï caùc Tröôûng treân
80 tuoåi cuûa Gia Ñình...
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garage sale
The past weekend was to say at the

least, eventful. On Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
did I spend each day with my third family, Chi
Linh. To be honest, I had counted the days down
until the actual event in anxiety. Before the
garage sale, the preparations had to be done. Because the sale’s location was at my house, I felt
I had to be held responsible for all the preparations. The garage sale helped me grasp the feeling of what it is to be a leader. I felt responsible
for the inventory and advertisement to the rest
of the crew and the parents. From this, I learned
that we cant always rely on our leaders, but take
the initiative to step up and learn to be a leader.
I also learned that at times there will be difficulty and one should ask for help. The night before
the event part of Van Thang had a sleepover. (It
was just Minh and Andy) The sleepover established new bonds with my team. I learned new
things about my team. Fundraisers help build
strong relationships with the team. The garage
sale overall was a huge success and a relief on
my shoulders.
From this experience, I learned quite a few
things:
1. Garage sales attract the cheapest people.
2. Leadership skills
3. Comfort. What I mean about the comfort is
that I am comfortable with Chi Linh. I am comfortable being surrounded with everyone now; it
feels right.
Overall I am delighted that Van Thang decided
that our fundraiser was a garage sale. We exceeded our goal and raised a lot of money for
White Water; I’m happy that I did my best to
contribute as much as possible.
Michelle Nguyen

Chöøng naøo Ñoaøn vaø Ñoäi
chöa quen vôùi vieäc ñi traïi
thì hoï chöa laø HÑS
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DT and DP Training
by Ryan Nguyen, Doi Ca Sau

During my training at Tr. Christine's

house, I've learned how to deal with situations
and what not to do at certain times. As a Doi
Pho, I feel that more training will give me confidence in scouting and to resolve problems that we
would face. From lectures to other scouts sharing out personal experiences, it has affected my
scouting life because I get to acquire more knowledge. Leadership position has a big responsibility,
and without the experience or training, it would
be hard to endure. As other scouts follow you,
a mistake would be costly and show them the
wrong path to leadership.

A specific bonding game that we played was
a wild one. We had to pour water into our Doi
Truong's or Doi Pho's mouth from at least a foot
high. This game really boosted my trust for my
leader, Ryan Tran, because it showed me that he
didn't want me to get hurt or "wet". Aside from
training, this game resolves any problems with
your Doi Troung or Doi Pho.
After training, we had everyone participate in
games. It included "Mafia" and "Assassin". We
shared laughs and memories that no one can take
away from us. I will always remember that one
night where we all had a great time together has
a scouting family. More events like these will really help motivate us to continue to come out to
scouting.
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Crew 299:
Different From the Rest
G

rowing up as a part of the Chi Linh
family, I’ve learned many valuable life skills,
especially
in
brotherhood.
I’ve
always
considered these people as my brothers and sisters who
have been with me through the years of my
young life, good and bad. When I bridged up in
September 2012 up to today, my crewmates
always brought up the well-known, team building
camp, or TBC as we all know it. They always told
me it was rough, it was tough; it will wear me
down to the weakest I can become. And as the
first weekend of February 2013 came, so did my
experience of Crew 299’s TBC.
No food, no entertainment, nothing could be
brought along except the ten essentials. We

were reminded that we could pack extra
clothing but we were also reminded that we were
carrying that extra weight as well. On the night
of, the rest of the crew and I were prepared and
ready to go. I was feeling confident in trusting the
crew and my team in persevering through this
and succeeding. The truongs arrived at the gate
and gave each team a 60 pound sandbag. This
was our baby. It was our burden and we were to
carry it and have it with us throughout the whole
camp. As we lined up and waited, Truong
Alina gave us a speech. To me, this speech was very
significant as she said things like “You will see
the dark side of these people when you call for
help. And no one wants to take the sandbag of
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yours.” And despite whatever we go through, we
were to keep a positive attitude.
We started the camp with a mile with our
packs on our backs. It was a very exhausting
and fatiguing run. We got to our campsite and
dropped our packs for inspection. We went
through a series of trust games followed by crew
punishments for not completing our interviews.
This consisted throughout the whole camp
until we met Truong Dinh’s number of incomplete
interviews: 1600 or so. They were to be repaid
in push-ups, squats, or any other physical work.
We set up the tents and we were sent to bed
without a word to be said. The next morning, we
awoke at 4 and made sure that we were ready to
go and NOT late. That was one of the key things
that were stressed at this camp, punctuality. From this early time until 12 was the “physical
evolution” as it was called. It ranged from
distance jogs, sprints, push-ups on spikey rocks,
burpees, a high ropes course, even competition
for points that determined our food portions.
Then came our “mental evolution” that targeted
our minds to think and problem solve after our
bodies have been physically broken down. And
the last stage was our “emotional evolution”
which was to open us up and bond us
together as a team, a crew, and a family, after all our
struggles and difficulties.
The last day of TBC awoke with more PT or
physical training and it wasn’t as intense but
it was because we already were failing with our
exhausted and sore bodies. We went through an
obstacle course and there was a wall. The wall
represented a height; something that blocks us
and holds us down. It was the final test for us
to get over it. It was determination and peer
motivation that kept our crew growing and
moving strong. And at this point, we all felt achieved.
We felt accomplished but the one moment of
TBC that impacted met he most was when our
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crew president gave us his speech. He started to
tear up and I could see that our crew, our family
was very important to him. I’ve always looked
at him as a brother of mine. He was always the
one that helped me and was there for me for those
many years. And to see him like this, it really
touched me and meant something to me. And
from that moment, I realized why TBC was the
infamous tradition to our crew. I realized why
everyone talks about it and why everyone
remembers
it
no
matter
how
many
generations pass. They all remember the past TBCs
that they’ve went to and even after feeling like
giving up at many times, they still continue on. And
it’s not because they have to go that pushes
them, it’s because they want to keep our crew
together. And I respect each and every one of
my crewmates. And I also consider them all my
team, my crew, and my family.
-Andy Bui

Lòch Sinh Hoaït :
Thaùng 4/2013 :
7
Sinh hoaït LÑ, Hoïp phuï huynh
14 Hoïp Ñoaøn
21 Hoïp Ñoaøn ( LÑ Huøng Vöông 25)
28 Hoïp Ñoaøn
Thaùng 5/2013 :
5
Sinh hoaït LÑ, Hoïp phuï huynh
12 Hoïp Ñoaøn
19 Hoïp Ñoaøn
25-27Traïi Lieân Ñoaøn ( Falcon Camp)
Thaùng 6/2013 :
2
Sinh hoaït LÑ, Hoïp phuï huynh
9
Hoïp Ñoaøn
16 Hoïp Ñoaøn
23 Hoïp Ñoaøn ( Tuøng Nguyeân VII)
30 Hoïp Ñoaøn
Taøi Chaùnh Phuï Huynh:
Tính ñeán ngaøy 3/31/ 2013

PHAÂN ÖU
Tröôûng Leâ

Xuaân Ñaèng
Voi Nheï Daï

Cöïu Ñaïo Tröôûng Ñaïo Laâm Vieân
Ñaõ liaø röøng thaät eâm aùi tröôùc söï ñoaøn tuï vaø hieän dieän
ñaày ñuû moïi ngöôøi trong gia-ñình
luùc 11.23 AM ngaøy 14 thaùng 1 naêm 2013
taïi San Jose,California
höôûng thoï 94 tuoåi.
Xin thaønh kính phaân öu cuøng Tröôûng Leâ Xuaân Huøng,
Tröôûng Leâ Quang Tuaán, Tröôûng Leâ Xuaân Ñaèng
phu nhaân cuøng tang quyeán .
Kính caàu nguyeän cho Tröôûng Voi Nheï Daï
sôùm veà Coõi Nieát Baøn
THAØNH KÍNH PHAÂN ÖU
GIA ÑÌNH BAÙCH HÔÏP NAM CALI
UÛY BAN QUOÁC GIA HÑVN ( NVSC)
LIEÂN ÑOAØN CHÍ LINH
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Coøn laïi kyø tröôùc . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,609.00
Thu:
Nieân lieãm töø phuï huynh : . . . . . . . . . $1,060.00
PH Trang Dinh donated. . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00
Toång soá thu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,260.00
Chi :
Trang bò 15 boä noài . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 395.00
ghi danh 3 ñôn vò BSA . . . . . . . . . . . $ 120.00
Chaøo côø ñaàu naêm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 235.00
Lì Xì ñaàu naêm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 190.00
Chi laët vaët . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 398.00
Toång soá chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,317.00
Quyõ hieän coù . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,552.00

Quyõ Thaúng Tieán 10 LÑ :

Tính ñeán ngaøy 3 /31/ 2013
Coøn laïi kyø tröôùc . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 4,000.00
Trung Thu vaø phieáu chôï . . . . . . . . $ 2,000.00
Baùnh Chöng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,800.00
Toàn quyõ. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7,800.00
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Overnight Training
I

Calvin Nguyen

was actually looking forward to it
because my week was pretty tedious. I had a lot
of things to do and the sleepover was kind of like
my saving grace. The morning of the sleepover, I
had to go to a merit badge day. It started pretty
early. We had to check in at around 6:30-6:45.
So I had to wake up pretty early. Throughout
the whole time there, I was thinking about the
sleepover. I’ve never been to a sleepover. Or I
have but it’s been so long that I don’t remember
it. So, naturally, I was looking forward to it, because I get to spend my Saturday night with the
group of people who are like my second family.
I was almost overwhelmed. When I got to Christine’s house, I was pretty amazed. Her house
was so nice and it felt so accepting. That’s what
I needed. When everyone started to arrive, the
pizza was on the way. So we got a good half hour
of down time. So I went up to Christine’s room
to kick it with Mindy, Nate, and Kayla. We were
watching TV and just when everyone was there,
the pizza arrived. I was pretty hungry because
I haven’t eaten much throughout the day. When
everyone was done eating, we went up to Christine’s to start our training session. Even though
it lasted almost 4 hours, I took in some good information. Everyone was sharing their stories.
And it felt like the moment of truth. I felt like in
the course of those four hours, we could’ve said
anything and everything will be just fine. So that
was pretty cool. By us sharing our stories with
the Truongs, I felt like they gave us really good
advice on how we can all become a better leader
for our kids, to build a stronger patrol. I like it
when we went downstairs to play the trust game.
It took a lot of guts for all of us to trust one another to pour water into our mouths. At first, I didn’t
really trust Phillip. But then I thought about it. If
he trusted me to pour water into his mouth, why
couldn’t I do the same? So I did. And I can say I
trust him just a bit more now. I particularly liked
the games we played after the training session
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was over. The games got pretty intense and I was
a little sad that I didn’t play a big part in both
games we played. But I got over it. I was still
with the people that I enjoy being around. Overall, I have to say that was the best Saturday I’ve
ever spent thus far. And come to think of it, I will
miss being in Thieu. I’m looking forward to go
into Kha, but I will surely miss being in Thieu.
So I’m hoping we have another bonding event,
with the whole Thieu Doan. Or another bonding
event for the PLs/APLs would also suffice. And
that was my experience. It might not seem like
much to the others, but that Saturday night would
be most unforgettable. And I’m hoping to make
more memories before I move up to Kha.

Color Guard for CCDN
by Calvin Nguyen

Well, I had to say the first portion of

the 10 laws. During “rehearsal” we would go
through what we would have to do and how we
were supposed to do it. Beforehand, I was really nervous, because I’ve never really talked in
front of a big group of people. The only thing
I was really worried about was that I would
mess up my laws and people would be laughing
at me. So I just kept thinking ‘Don’t worry. Go
slow and steady.’ And when it was time for me
to recite my portion, I did it. I didn’t rush it, I
took my time. Afterwards, Alina complimented
each and every one of us. And I felt good. So
that was my experience for CCDN Color Guard.
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Tuyen Hua and First Camp Experience
by Deana Truong
My experience of getting my Tuyen Hua was
amazing. I learned many things: I learned to
cook and to read the laws in Vietnamese, which
I’m very bad at. One of my favorite parts was being MC and watching the funny skits. My other
favorite part was when I got my Tuyen Hua in the
morning. I had to say the oath then I got my patch
and my neckerchief. I was very happy because
I made a big accomplishment and achieved my
goals. My last favorite part was the night games.
We played witch hunt, it was fun!! I got so much
closer to my brothers and sisters in scouts and I
also learned how to cook new foods.

ceremony, I wanted to step up and say a law to
encourage myself. I thought I was going to have a
brain-fart, but I didn't. I felt more confident. On
Saturday, I did MCing. I had a great time, but I
think I messed up on some parts. After MCing
it was time to earn my Tuyen Hua. I was really
nervous, but excited at the same time. The testing
wasn't as bad as I thought. I got number 4 and
had to explain it. It wasn't that bad because MinhAnh and Julie taught me the meaning to all the
laws. The next day I had to say my oath. It was
Sunday and I was the first one to say my oath. I
got really nervous, but I made it. My voice cracked
up but it didn't affect me at all. After earning my
Tuyen Hua, I felt like I was a real Girl Scout. In my
opinion, I think the best part in camp was getting
closer to everyone. It feels like they're my family.

A Camp like No Other

My Tuyen Hua Experience and
Spring Camp

by Vickey Ho
My experience of getting my Tuyen Hua was less
difficult than I imagined. I didn't know much
Vietnamese, but my sister, mom, and grandma helped me out on the parts I was stuck on.
I practiced every day and night. I wanted to get
my Tuyen Hua be used I wanted to be in the next
rank of scouting. Being in Scouts teaches me to
be helpful, respectful, honest, and cheerful. Each
law has a special meaning that I follow to become
a better person. Getting my Tuyen Hua was a
great accomplishment for me.

by David Truong
I’ve had many experiences in other scout troops,
but Chi Linh is more unique. At camp my fellow scouts are like my brothers and sisters. They
care for me like no other. Everyone in Chi Linh is
loyal and respectful, especially my scout leaders. I
knew when my parents made me go to scouts that
it would be boring, however it turned out to be
a whole other story. Scouts turned out to be the
most fun thing I’ve done in years. The only reason my parents made me go to scouts is because
they love me. I learned respect, honor, and loyalty aren’t just things you get but things you earn.
When I practiced for my Tuyen Hua I earned it
on my own. So my experience so far in scouts
has been a blast and would like to continue in the
same way.

Camp was really fun, but I was really scared since
on Saturday I was being tested to earn my Tuyen
Hua. When we were doing the laws for the flag
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Patrol Leader Overnight Training
by Albert Luu

The overnight training camp was really

fun and I learned a lot. When I first got there I
went inside to drop off my stuff, then I went outside to play some basketball. More and more
people started to arrive. After 10-20 minutes
the Truongs called us to make two lines. We did
a headcount to see how many people were here
and how many people still needed to come. After that, we had some time to chill and wait for
the others and the pizza to come. The pizza came
and we started to eat. In the middle of eating the
people who weren't here yet came. When most
of us were done, Khoa took out his speakers and
Nate plugged his phone into it and started playing some music. After 5 minutes of that, the Truongs called us to get our pencil and notebook and
to meet upstairs to start the training.

During the training, we learned a lot of
things that will help us in future meetings. We also
told the problems we were having in our patrols
or troops. Then everybody said ways that that can
be fixed. Also during the training, we played a little game that will make us trust the other person.
The game was that one person would lay on the
mat, mouth open and the other person holding a
water bottle aiming the water inside the mouth so
it wouldn't spill everywhere. We did a good job
at that. At least some of us did... I saw a few people get water in their nose and on their clothes.
When it was my turn to pour the water, my hand
was shaking, so when I poured it it got
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all over Derek's face. Then when it was my turn to
lie down, Derek aimed the water directly into my
mouth perfectly. But I breathed in when he did
pour it, so I choked and coughed up the water on
everyone in front of me. After the game, we went
upstairs to learn more things that will make us
a better troop. We identified our weaknesses and
promised ourselves that we'll get better at that.
When the training ended, we were way behind
schedule, but still had some time to play games.
We changed into our sleeping clothes, brushed
our teeth and got ready for games. The games
we played were assassin and mafia. I had lots of
fun. Then after the games, everybody looked for
a good place to sleep and slept. I slept near the
fireplace with Khoa, Ryan, Nate, and Calvin. We
were talking for a while and threw pillows at each
other, then the Truongs told us to sleep. Then we
finally did. When we woke up at 7:00, we were
supposed to get ready and eat breakfast. In the
kitchen, while we were waiting for the water to
boil, so we could eat the instant noodles, we sang
the cup song. The water was ready and we ate. After that, we packed up our stuff and got assigned
to a car to get drove back to the park for meeting.
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